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Ride on the Electric Cars,

J'

ghooi TiGkets I

25 Cents Per Week
oarticulars Pat office

179 Commercial street.

Regular car tickets can now be

t

JBl i

repair
vatch or replace
broken main''
spring,

All other work in
proportion and
warranted

Bargains in
Watches

Clocks and

G H,

2d door north of postoffice, 1

98 State

street

your

flbatton

The Popular

25

Jewelry,

HINGES,

inssmmwssM'MxMnM

9fi State st,

3vo$.

Booksellers

Ilavn all the school books, and sup-
plies lobe used in the Public
bchnoR Pupils havinu' their list
tilled at 'tills store will be presented
with the following presents:
Bharpencr, book strap and for
ull books.

Besides this, on all supplies
Bold.cou pons will be given out for those
beautiful patriotic pictures

"Birth of the American Flag,"

Old school bought and sold.

Parents should see that their chll-d- nn

go to Puttou's To jk

Pancake
is

Vof call

will

Salem

Knife
covers

school

books

Store.

here, and so is
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Daily Capital Journal

MY HOKBSK BROTHERS,

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 13, 1897.

EDITORIAL.

To one who has been reading the
controversy between Dr. Harry Lane,
Hon. 1. L. Patterson, a Salem mer-

chant and state Senator and
of State Geo. W. McBride, it

seems that all the parties are to blame
or none are to blame. Only two con-

clusions can be reached. Either there
was no fraud in furnishing supplies,
or that there was fraudln furnishing
supplies, Dr. Lane who was the
superintendent of the asylum at tho
time, claims there was gross fraud,
that sawdust was furnished Instead of
cornmcal, that short weight was
furnished and poor quality of goods.
Senator Patterson, although one of
the contractors who furnished the
supplies, says that he does not know
whether sawdust was furnished or
u-'- t and that he did not see the sup-

plies but If they were infuiiur that
Dr. Lane and his assistants were to
blame. Senator McBride, who was
then secretary of state and one of the
asylum trustees now forces Dr. Lane
to a public statement saying so far as
he (Dr. Lane) knows Mr. McBride was
not guilty. Governor Pennoyer and
Hon. Phil Metschan have not publicly
had their say and it is not known upon
whom they will throw the blame, If
any blame Is to be found. As It now
stands the blame It all thrown upon
Dr. Harry Lane's subordinates but
to the public It seems that all the
parties to this controversy are equally
in the mire. If sawdust was
furnished and cornmcal charged
for the board of trustees was

legally to blame for allowing a super-
intendent to receive sucli material;
the supperintendent was to blame for
not promptly refusing to r.scslve such
stuil ornot immediately discharging
his subordinates who did receive such
stuff. Senator Patterson Is to blame
and justly deserves the appellation
"Corn meal Ike" if he allowed his con-

tracts for cornmcal to bo filled with
a poor quality of sawdust. The time-honore- d

rule tint a principal Is respon-
sible for the act of his agents when
they arc acting wlthlu the scope of
their authority will not allow the
principals to escape on the. ground
that these agents In furnishing saw-

dust was not acting within the scope
of their authority. The principals
and not the agent uecelvcd tho money,
tho commissions or whatever you may
call It and are morally, legally and
in every other wise responsible. At
the present stage of the controversy

Time
"Aunt Jamima Pancake Flout'

Sweet and fresh,

fust Amved
New Vermont Maple Syrup,
Old Fashioned Log Cabin Maple Syrup,

ODDentaoD,
Grocer,

124 State street,

KB?

tlic whoIe;bii;I nes: look like an
hill of corruption, theft

nr.ri fraud, the stlrlnjj up of which
becomes more and more nauseous as
It Is more deeply probed. There are
thousands of plain common people
who arc unable to eco how one is
more to blame thai the others.

It looks as If there was not only
criminal neglect on the part of the
state's olllclals but criminal connl-anccan- d

will so look nntll it Is proven
beyond the possibility of doubt that
sawdust was nol furnished' when corn-wa- s

charged for.

The state treasurer seems to take
the position that a mandamus suit
must be brought to compel him to
pay warrants. A suit was brought to
compel the secretary of state to issue
warrants in tho ab-en- of specific ap-

propriations by the legislature. He
Is complying with that order of the
court, which wax to the effect tint
the general fund In tho treasury was
available for warrants for allexpendl
turcs that ordinarily are provided by
the legislature. But the treasurer
says: "No they are not. I will not
pay out any of these funds I will
stamp warrants not paid for want of
funds."

It Is now plain that the action of
the treasurer, after the way the suit
was brought, is part of a conspiacy to
set all the claims against the state to
drawing Interest, to compel the peo-

ple to pay $00,000 to $30,000 Interest a
year for two years on their own money
already paid in taxes, and at the same
time keep the money tied up. This
is clearly In the interest of the banks
andi moneyed class. tThe taxpayer
has to foot the bill. But for this
course of the treasurer, the claims
against the state would not haye
drawn a dollar of Interest. If the
treasurer would comply with the clear
intention of the decision of the su-

preme court he would stop all inter
est at once.

NowJ It looks as though It hadbcen a
scheme from the beginning of the
suit to rob the taxpayer. The combi
nation that works the treasurer un-

doubtedly brought the suit wit.i an
understanding with that olllcial to
get the cream off two year's warrants.
When this matter is fully understood
it will be condemed by all fair-minde- d

Republicans, Democrats and Popu-

lists. It Is only fair to ask, what In-

terest has the treasurer in hoarding
the money? He Increases the liability
of his bondsmen. Yet it is felony to
use the money for speculation. There
is a suspicion that the money of the
people is used to buy the warrants
that then bear interest.

A Remakaule Sale. The La-Cor- ona

cigar, since it was first manu-
factured, lias enjoyed an enormous
sale. It daily grows in popularity
and as a 10 cent cigar defies success-
ful competition.

Plant Vines
For sale. A choice lot of .ly va-

rieties grapes. Plants stroniy rooted,
four years old.

E. IIOFEIt,
Salem, Or.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo 'Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the money
If it fails to cure. 25c.

Slop that Cough ! Take warning. It may
lead to Consumption. A 25c, bottle of
Shiloh's Cure may save your life. Sold by D.
J Fry

THE OLD WAY

Of Treating Dyspepsia and Indigestion by
Dieting a Barbarous and Useless One.

We say the old way, but really It is
a very common one at present time
and many dyspeptics and 'physicians
as well consider the tlrst step to take
In attempting to cure indlgesting is
to diet, cither by selecting certain
foods and rejecti ng ol hers or to greatly
diminish tliequrntity usually taken,
in other words tho starvation plan is
by many supposed to be the first es-

sential.
The almost certain failure of the

starvation cure for dyspepsia has been
proyen time and again, but still the
moment uyspepsia maues its appear-ancc- u

cour.se of dieting is at onco ad-
vised.

All this is radically wrong. It It,
foolibh and unscicntiiic to lecommend
dieting or starvation to a man suifer-In- g

from Dyspepsia, because Indiges-
tion Itself starves every organ and
every nerve and every tlbro in the
body.

What the Dyspeptic wants Is abund-
ant nutrition, which means plenty of
good, wholesome, well-cooke- d food and
something to assist the weak stomach
to uigest it. 'ruts is exactly the pur-
pose for which Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets are adapted and this is the
method by winch they cure tho worst
cases of Dyspepsia, In other words tho
patient cats plenty of wholesome
food and Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
digest it for him. In this way the
system is nourished and the over-
worked stomach rested, because tho
tablets will digest tho food svhether
tho stomach works or not. One of
these tablets will digest 11,000 grains
of meat or eggs.

Your druggist will tell you that
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets- - is the
purc?t and safest remedy sold for
stomach troubles and every trial
makes ono more friend try this excel-
lent preparation. Sold at SO cents,
for full sized packago at all drug
stores.

A little book on stomach diseases

("GREATEST ON EARTH."
Dr. lUIlr' Kcntorntlvo Ncrrlno.

Mr. R. T. Caldwell, is book-keep- er Jn

tho First National llnnk of Fulton, Ky.
"I wag completely run down, My nerves

Krfitcrt nr ittiatciiiif tlifmitil loss sleep
and worry that I felt suro I would

wouldpolled to plvo tny position
awakonlfnlght loiiR, and It took but little

ml M )

ill (3 ra

It. Caldwklu

of
bo

T.

com--l
Ho

to shako mo up so that I could not poislbly
attend to my bu.slne.s3 as I should. In
connection with thU I had Htrr trouble,
heaviness nbout tho stomach, and pains in
dlfTcrcnt parts of my body. 1 was also much
reduced, In flesh. I was persuaded to try

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine.
I first procured a M bottlo from n local
druggist and pood n ,uUsrjulcklyfol!owed. I
t hen procured a dollar bottle, and by tho tlrco
I liml usoil this up I was adlirorcntman. I
am now on my third bottlo and amabloto
sleep soundly nnd eat something
I could not possibly do btforo taking your
Acnii.ie. I am now nib rvvra ed, and do not
hejltato lo pronounce I)r. Jlilcs' Itcstoratlvo
Norvluo tho ureatcsl ncntne on eartti."

Fulton. Ky. R. T. CALDWKLL.

Dr. 5'llcs' Hcrrluo Is sold on a posltlyo
irifra'i'eethafctlioflrel bottlo will boneGt.
Ml.'rur.litMFi'llttatfl.G bottles for5, or
ifc. 'I' lxi'-imr- . puuid, oi iccc!;t of prlco
y .'iO Or. SNs Me ht--t . Elkhart, Ind.

Miles' Nervine RMt?!..

JOURNAL ."

A 2:20 htue In front of a cheap
wagon is dangerous. But a cheap
man behind a 820,000 horse Is not ex-
actly a sifc combination.

Mr. Gecr still keeps
himselt in motion.

t lie air about

It sui ptoses undeistanding why a
laboring man who earns his dollars by
hard knocks should be asked to sup-
port men who don't do a thing but
make thousands out ol public con-
tracts.

This raper has got toqult printing
X Rays or enlarge.

Here's hoping
fled.

Weylcr will be paci- -

The treasurer of Marion County
has the nerve to tell the people just
what he does with public money and
where It is. But then "lie's only a
fool populist any how."

Chances are, Dr. Harry Lane will be
heard from again.

The Lake County Rustler refers totj editor in its town as "the spider
legged goslin that has to be opened
and shut like a window screen, and
grinds out everything but facts at the
hands of a crank, is the embecile who
last week opened up his mud value,"
etc.

"If I can't get the governorship 1
am willing to go to congress." Phil
Metschan. The state treasurer is
willing to do almost anything but
tell the people what he does with
state funds.

The local management In the East
ern Oregon town where the state
press association meets advertise the
big three renowned examples of manly
beauty In the ranks of Oregon baclie-lordo- m

as an attraction on ladies day:
Jefferson Myers, ol oclo: Peter
D'Arcy, Salem; Chas. Nickell, of
Jacksonville.

The cooling showers haye come and
the delicious perfumed air of autumn
dashes in cooling waves on the fevered
urow or prosperity.

Olllce seekers have thus far over-
looked one desirable position. No-
body has yet applied to the president
for appointment as governor of Ha-
waii. Why not send the Hon. Ike of
Salem, over there ? It would get him
out of the way in Oregon and he
would never be missed. The Dalles
T.--

When professionals like Lane and
Patteison fall out and begin to leak
information legltmatc business men
may get a square deal.

Receipts at the state fair will reachnear the 810,000 mark when all in.Wherefore, tho deficit? Who got
the rakeoff? The Journal confessesto not having got a cent.

New Poultry House.
The Oregon Poultry & Supply Co.

of Portland. Or., will open up a
uiuum sinus room unaer tno manage-
ment of Geo. D. Goodhue at No. 114court street in opera house block on
Saturday, Oct. 10. The business ofthis company will be to buy market
yum ry ana eggs ror their house In
lortland, paying the highest cash
market prices, and also to buy and
wju ,ui Kinus 01 ttioroughbred poultry,if you have market poultry and eggsto stll, and also wish to buy or selltlioroughbrcd fowls, give this linn a
?.,..' i11 Vi'11 W i'011 10 deal n a cashoasis in disposing of your poultry andeggs, and in turn pay cash for your
groceries. Givo this tlrm a trial and
SnWW ri;iiel' will also handle
inV .Poultry supplies.lncluding

mills, incubators, flee destroyers,etc. Remember tho place, No. 114umrt street, opera houso block.
w

Catarrh Cured A clear head and sweet

MARION,

The gentle rain so common In Ore-

gon, at this season of the year has
come again, and will bo appreciated
by the farmers, as tho grouud was

getting too dry for plowing.
It. T. Ray has jusl completed an

air motor (wind mill) with one or the
nicest towers in the county, at an ex-

pense of oyer $225, that will be used

for Irrigating his llowcr garden, which
Is destined to bo second to none, con
sisting of a great variety of beautiful
roses, nnd In fact a general atsort--
ment of all flowers found In a tirst-clas- s

garden.
NutoCooknnd his father, Marion

Cook, killed a lino bear weighing
about four hundred lbs., a few nights
ago. Mr. Bruin had been luiklng
nightly raids on Nute's mellon patch
and the Cooks laid wait for li tit and
soon by the help of dogs had him up a
tree, but not liking the situation old
Bruin began backing down the tree,
and their guns brought him to the
ground, badly wounded, and with an
ax he was soon dispatched.

II. A. Illnshaw has a week's lay off,
and with his famllyleft Tuesday, a.
ni., on tho overland for a 'Isit with
their friends In Poitlaud, and S. M.
Wiley, of Otegon City, is In charge of
the olllce duiing 11. A, I IV absence.

Our fruit dryer has Mulshed up tho
prunes and Mr. D. Ellis Is now working
a run on apples, while M S Norton is
securing all the apples he can get and
making them into cider.

Died Stephen Freud, at his home
near Marion, October 10, 1807, at 2 p.
m., after a lingering illness of scvcial
months, of gangrcen, aged about 72
years. Funeral services conducted at
the home by B. F. Illnshaw, at 1

o'clock on the 11th, after winch the
remains were interred In the Hun-sake- r

cemetery.

Karl's Clover Root Tea, for Constipation
it's the Ilest and if after using it you don't
say so, return the package and get your
money, ooia oy u. j. fry.

Ull id DuJjK

j
Thcrr-i-- i no reason for beingdespondent

nnd cDitaidcring diseases of the blood
Incurable, simply because the treatment
of p s r.ud inauy so called blood
reiiiv:iie la:l to effect a cure. Though
ic 1., u.i.usiiliv tiihlK'tirtenitrg to the suf-fsr- er

v. ho jV. ill fully t.V.-.c- s the prescribed
treatment (j te physio ans, often at the
esDcnse 0 Uundrcls of dollars, to find
himself, no better as time goes
by, still a cure will result from the right
remedy, S.S.S., no matter what other
treatment has fulled.

The reason that S.S.S. (Swlft'a Spe-
cific; has so successfully cured even the
worst cases after other treatment had
been tried in vaiu is that i,t is the only
remedy which forces the poison from
the blood and permanently eliminates
It from the system, which Is the only
correct prineiDle of cnrlntr the ilfsenne.
Mercurial remedies bottle up the poison
and tear down the system, while S.S.S.
forces out the poison and builds up and
adds strength and vigor to the entire
system. It is nature's remedy, and con-
tains no harmful ingredient.

till

Mr. Charles Glenn, of 1563 Dudley St.,
Cincinnati, is one of the many who
constantly praise S S.S. for giving him
back his health. He says:

"From childhood I was afflicted with
a terrible blood disease, and have
taken almost every blood remedy on the
market, but my case was deepseated,
and one by one they failed. The large,
red blotches increased in size and num-
ber, and soon covered my entire body.

"My parents had me treated by a num-
ber of physicians, but the disease was
too much for them, and after their tem
porary relief was over, I found myself J

growing steadily Thus I
r. 1Ta...1:.....----1 1 . f. . ' lier nnrl lftlix

disease, and having tried so many reme-
dies without relief, when a friend urged
me to take S.S.S. I had little faith In any
medicine. I was happy to find, however,
iun x uuu ui lasigouen me ngiit remedv,for one bottle of S.S.S did me so muchgood that I soonhad hopes of beingcured.
I continued the remedy, and was curedcompletely, the unsightly spots boondisappeared, leaving my skin perfectly
clear. My general health was also builtup, and I am robust and strong. I be-
lieve S.S.S. will cure the worst case of
oiooa poison in the world."

S.S.S. is a real blood remedy, and willcure the most obstinate cases of Cancer,
Eczema.Catarrh, Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Contagious Blood Poison, old soresor any disease caused by impure blood.

Purely Vegetable
and is the only blood remedy guaranteedto contain not a oartlele n?
potash, arsenic or other mineral. S.S.s!
is sold by all druggists. -

mailed freo by addressing Stuart K"lh lecu'ed with bhiloh's Catarrh Remedy: ,.Val"aWe books and on blood and skin
Co., Marshall, Midi. Kr,MnBU,ar?.ntee' Nasal iDiwlor free. see will be mailed free by Swift

1UX J. Fry. Specific Company, Atlanta, Gu.

Can't
This is tho complaint of

thousands at this ecason.
Thoy havo no nppetlto; food

M MM iMDM,

Eat
doesnotrolhh. Thuynecdthotoningupof
tho stomach and digestivo organs, which
n courso of Hood's Barsnpnrllln will givo
them. It nlso purifies nnd enriches tho
blood, cures that distress alter eating and
Internal misery only a dyspcptlo can
know, creates nn appetite, overcomes that
tired feeling and builds up and sustains
tho whole physical system. It so prompt-
ly and efficiently reliovcs dyspcptlo symp-
toms and cures nervous headaches, that it
Bcctns to havo almost "a magio touoh."

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Istlioticstlti fact tlio One True Mood Purifier.

nro tlw best aftcr-dlnno- r

HOOd S KillS iiltN, aid illcestlon. 200.

'iSJSHL.

if.Tiiswyiiirfa
u&uaiiM

Mm- r ifc
OlLVERWVfc

Special Watch Sale !

Down Go Prices,

Ladies' or gcntlomou's filled watches
from $0 up. Ladles' nolld gold, small
size, $10. Dont delny, now bo-fo- ro

p.JccB nro restored nsahi.
JOHN Q. BARR.

110 State St.

Kindergarten
and Primary School

Mrs, C, M, Ogle's
Kii.tlcrarten and Training Class for
Kindergartens will reopen Oct 4, 1897,
in theJCongrcgational church purlor.

Miss Grace Pohle
will have charge of the primary de
partment, in connection with the
kiudei(;artcn. w

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in GROCERIES, PAINTS,

OILS, WINDOW GLASS, VARNISH,

and the most complete stock of
BRUSHES of fall kinds in .the sUe,
Artists materials, lime, hair, cement
and shingles, a id finest quality of

grass seed.

WANTED, ETC.

Now today advertisements four lines
or less in tills column Inserted three
times for 25 cts., SO cts. a week, $1
per month. All over four lines at
same rnto.

Wajmu.'JLjD, A partner with $100 cash, to
manufacture and sell two of the best selli-
ng; articles in Oregon. Investigate and be
convinced. For particulars call at T.
Simpkin's feed stable, south of Hotel
Salem. 10 12 3tt

FOR SALE OR TRADE., A fine younrr
heifer. Arply S. T. llurroughs, 103 State
street. fo-1- 6t

WANTED. A situation by a capablb,
trustworthy man and wife, at reasonable
wages. ddres "W." Journal office.

10.11.3tt

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC I want to
correspond with some Ldy with a view to
marriage. Am n business man, 3! years
oiu. ah tetters connuemiai, please ad
dress, Harry Ilickey, Portland. Oregon.

WANTED., Experienced potiltryman with
some knowledge of horticulture, to work 011

small farm. Wages low, but steady job to
right man Address, giving references,
wages expected, etc, Farmer, care Journal.

BUGGY TOR SALE Nearly new, at a
bargain. Call at No 4, Center street
Salem. io-n6- t$

worse. prow wanted.
Fit Fv.oF.l.nA

Buy

Active agents for Talmaje's
trtrl.' ..Till. "PFlTi f!iF,1,,l "

Wm.

LOST. A purse one car
fare ticket nnd $1.05 in change,
Finder please lepve office. 9 3t

FOR SALE. The best hay and stock
ranch in the state, of 200 acres.
All under fenci Is good for fruit, grain
or farming. Will sell for half its value on
terms to suit. Will leave crops, tools and
some stock on place. For ad-

dress box 62, Mill City. 1 0-- 8. Ira

TOMATOES FOR SALE On the
island, at 20 a bushel. Come

and get them. 8--

MISS BYRNE Will open
a music studio in Salem, October 4, classes
in Piano, and Tomlin's Theory of Music
and Inquire corner Winter
and Ferry Mreeis. 8 tf

AGENTS WANTEDr-T- en good
men. Apply at 1Q7 st.

ycung

FOR SALE Beautiful residence nro Dert

ft

24 tf

. H.. mack,

DENTIST !

tcccsser to Dr. 1

Corner, Salem, Or. Pari, fl'operation, at moderate fe'J1"' iSInjMpecialrequcst. WicVt,,

S HABBT
WTU U KE

wn Trv them. ,t. E! Malta fci
it vfirntn.i.i- z "lUI

c ? pa t x rrr

MERCHANT TAILOR

2it Commercial st s.1- - .

T- - H HAAS
IWATCIIMAKER AND JEWLIJTJMake, a sp-i-alty of filie

Thomas clocks, etc.. n rilJ.
JAS. RADER. ELMER

CAPITAL CITY

bxpress Transfer
COMI'ANV,

Meets all mail and pissenger " n,
tjagc and to all P1, .1'. E
Prompt ..4e. MeD,nK-l,h-e C1,7

Academy S

Studies

MIES

white

acred Heart,

SA.LEM.

resume henii.ml.-- F
For regarding boarders andpupil, apply the ncademv. Tte JHand art departments furnUh aft the Saivanccu stutly.

Money to Loan,
Waare prepared make loans low

interest. Money furnished,
proved application, without delay. State
county and city warrants bought.

10-- 4 im d&w

" " IU.

win e.

-- '

at

ior

tt.

to at aof on an.

'
uuiau & BARKER,

7wmierclal st.

JUST OPENED

Frank W, Durbin,
FEED OF ALL KINDS.

Commercial street. Rest quality and
no middle man's profits.

"AT THE OLD POSTOFFICE,"

A.

Family Wipe and 1

jquor Store

R. oveo fiom lie Sta'e to 199 Commercial
strii 1 tptlled gpods of the liesi quality.

Vifw. Inil) niPn

NEW MARKET,
State street, near railroad. Freshest and

best meats. My patrons say I keep the best
meals in town. 2 i

Drain
Tiling.

In large and small quantities, at a great
bargain. Inquire of Hofer Bros, care
Journal, Salem Or. diwtf

Jersey Bull,
A full blooded Jersey bull, rep

isiered, for service at my place en D
near S. P. railroad track. Price $1, cash In

advance. ABRAHAM RICH.
9241m

Salem Steam Laundry
ihe cut in rices

on the fc llowiii.
SI t!, plain .x 'nu
Un. cr drawers
Undr-- shirts
Socks, per pair 3 ceDt'

Handkerchiefs cem

Silk hondkerchiefs 3nt
Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per down,

and othci work in proportion.
t

Flannels v d other work ina
Apply Uenson, South Commercial tclllPentlv "VTSShed by hand
and Mill street. 10.11.3ttl

h'own containing
about

adjournal

consitsing

particulars

Chip-woo- d

cents

GLADYS

Relaxation,

Commercial

and

particulars

DAGENY,

Please notice

5toiocert
StIocenU

Col.;T, Olmsted Prop

Sty Free L?cWp?s
to women at 2:30 p.

p,M.

1897.

street,

m.-i- t W.C.T. U.noat
on Friday Sept. 10, Sept. 24, Oct. 22, Nov. 5,

and Nov. 19, by Mrs. F. E. Alfard, rnanajtr

Viavi Co., 340 mjcrty strcci,

.iiresi

rate

224

Salem.

We are in the market to buy

Dried Pruned

Dried Apples,

Green Apples,

Potatoes,

Onions,

tZ&lSXg?" ?$, OREGON FRUIT & PRODUCE CO


